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John Blaine is a Connecticut native and a graduate of Bryant Uni-
versity in Smithfield, Rhode Island. He is Nova's Vice President of 
Marketing and Development.
Blaine has been involved in the Naples real estate and construc-
tion business for over 17 years. His strength in building relation-
ships based on trust and mutual respect has made him one of the 



area's highest volume real estate brokers. He was drawn to work 
with Nova Homes by his amazement at the quality product

being produced at a very low price. Blaine was so fascinated by 
Nova's business model that within days of first meeting Nova 
founder Frank Arcia, they made an agreement to partner in grow-
ing Nova Homes into one of South Florida's premier construction 
companies. Blaine continues in both the real estate and construc-
tion fields with the assistance of his sales team. This is helpful in 
that he can help Nova prospects find a home site if they don't yet 
have one. His goal and philosophy is one that the company has 
adopted as a slogan, "Nobody builds a better home at a better 
price." 

Nova Homes, a Custom Home Builder, building single-family 
homes in Naples and Marco Island offers fifteen stock home de-
signs to select from ranging in size from 1,318 –3,312 sq. ft. un-
der air. They will customize existing plans to fit customer’s needs. 
Principal Frank Arcia says, “ We also build many custom homes 
from plans customers either bring in or plans we help them design 
from scratch. No matter what size and location, including Marco 
Island, Golden Gate Estates, and Naples, we design and build 
“Personalized” homes that reflect our customers’ lifestyles. Our 
homes include many features most builders charge extra for.” 

Home prices range from the $200s to over $2 million. To contact 
Nova Homes call 239-307-6116 or visit their website, www.nova-
homesbuilder.com.


